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weather
"To live is like love --

Mostly cloudy today with a
•high m the low 60s. with a
chance of morning showers.
Partial clearing with a !ow in
the 40s tonight. Tomorrow
partly sunny with a high in the
mid 60s.

all reason is against it,
and all healthy instinct tor it."
Samuel Butter

The Daily Guardian
October 4, 1979
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Bill holds up $1.9 million for WSU construction
By KEVIN THORNTON
Guardian Staff Writer
The construction proposal of
the new
8iologica! Sciences
Building is still awaiting the
passage of a House appropriations bill which will provide an
additional SI.9 million to the
project.
According to Associate Dean
for Administration in the School
of Medicine Edward Spanier,
"The original request for th
money was made three or four
year; ago. at that time we had
requested the entire amount. The
Ohio Board of Regent; asked that
instead of one lump sum we

request the money in two phase s . " He continued. "Thereby, we
received S2 million in the last
biennium and we are now awaiting the money from the appropriations bill, if it passes."
CURRENTLY, MARCH or Ap
ril is cited as the scheduled start
of construction. "Even if the bill
passed today it will take us 30
days to bid. and another 30 days
to get a coniract. That would
leave us ready to go in January.
However, if we started in January
and broke ground, the site would
just keep filling up with water.
Wc will consider beginning in the
spring, assuming that the money

is here. We should, however,
know about that by November."
The building will be similar to
the Biological Science building
and will, in fact, house much ol
the overflow from that site.
Spanier noted, "There will be a
Animal Laboratory to take up
some of the crowdcd condition in
the current faculty offices. The
only really unique part of the
design will be a large classroom
Like the one in the Biological
Sciences Building, it will hold
between 125 to 140 students. The
building will principally house
departments, although we do
view the Animal Laboratory space

as critical.
ambiguity."
At this time, a name for the
building has i.ot yet been chosen,
As reported in the September
allhough there are several cur- 26 issue of the Guardian, the only
rently being used. The capital change, thus far being proposed
appropriations bill is using the
for the building, is an amendment
name of Medical Science Building
to have the University use IS
Phase II. According to Spanier "I percent of the monies from the
have heard it referred to as the bill contracted through a company
Animal Laboratory as well. When run by either a minority or a
the sign goes up for the construc- female. Although the Bill has yet
tion site, I suppose that will use tc be passed. Spanier commentthe name on the appropriations
ed. "I'm not sure that it will make
bill. He continued. "Now, if I had much of a difference because the
a choice I would call it the siate makes the actual indentitiBiological Sciences
Building ration of the contractor. We
Phase HI at least it refers to the
merely have to agree with their
proximity of the building right decision. So it won't make much
now there is just too much of a difference to the University.

Vending surveys to appear in student mailboxes
By MIKE HOSIER
Guardian Associate Writer
Students should expect soon to
find vending service surveys
stuffed in their Allyn Hall mail
boxes.
The survey. which was discussed during yesterday's meeting o j
the Food Service Committee, is
an attempt on the part of the
Quality Food and Vending Co.,
Inc., which recently too- over the
vending machine service for

Wright Stale, to find out what
types of food students would
prefer to have sold in the
machim i around campus, said
Elizabeth Dixon, chairer of the
committee.
ACCORDING TO Dixm. students were given a U to 4 wr«k
waiting period so that they could,
with a general idea of the where
the vending machines are located, better choose what types of
food should be sold vhere.

Also discussed were changes
recently made in ihe Committee's
charter.
Among these changes was the
elimination of ihe Student Ombudsman's seat from ;he Committer. The Ombudsman has been
replaced by a representative from
the Pan-Hellcnic Council, the
advising body of the Greek
organizations on campus.
ONE REPRESENTATIVE from
the Student Caucus has also been

dropped, leaving Caucus with one
representative on the Cotrmittee.
The same was done to one of ihe
two unclassified naff seats on Ihe
Committee.
According to Dixon, ihe ratio of
students and s;aff members on
the committee has been maintained. and Ihe elimination of two
positions helps to keep the
committee from becos..ing "unwieldy."
Another change enables the

Food Liason. Dixon, to designate someone other than heself to
chair the Committee, should she
wish.
DIXON WILL STILL attend all
meetings, however.
The Food Service Committee
will be meeting every other
Wednesday at 3 p.m. this quarter
>nd the meetings are open to all
interested members of the Wright
State community.

ICC finalizing plans for Friday's October Daze student blast-off
By TERRY UBBEE
Guardian Staff Writer
Inter-club Council (ICC) is
finalizing plans for October Daze,
scheduled for this Friday.
At an ICC meeting held yesterday. Patty Kneer, council chairer,
told club representatives. "Booth
spaces are still available and can
be purchased until 4 p.m. tomorrow."
CLUBS PLANNING to seil food
are required to display a food
permit at their booth. If the club
purchased a permit last spring
and will be selling the same food
iten, a new permit need not be
purchased.
Parking areas near the w^ter
tower will be blocked off on
Thursday evening and ill day
Friday Kneer said ICC worked

closely with Bill Sr.yder, assistant
to the director of Facilities
Operations, in order to utilize a
limited number of spaces.
Activites will be held from !0
a.m. to 5 p.m.. and clubs <vill
begin setting up booths at 8 a.m.
DEBBIE SMITH, solcis' and
guitarist, will provide entertainment from 10-11:30 a m Red
Willow, a blue grass band from
Sowix Falls. South Dakota. wUl
perform from noon to 2-30.
Closing out the "DAZE" e n t e r
tainms :,t will be Ambush, a local
band.
WWSU will be broadcasting
from the area throughout the day.
and will provide music during
breaks in the performances.
In other business, the ICC
announced Feb. I as the date for
Winter Daze, with snow date of

Feb. 8.
CARLA HIBBERD. a representative fron the newly formed
Nursing Home Ombudsman Pro

gram, spoke to the group about
the program and the need for
volunteers.
The next meeting of the iCC.

which is open to representatives
of all University clubs, is scheduled for Wednesday. Oct. 17. at 2
p.m. in 155B UC.

WSU paintsshark in the Art Department
By TERESA JESSEN
Guardian Special Writer
Wright State's El Tiburon
celebrated itt fifthe year anniversary FOctober 3. and received
a fresh coat of paint.
The El Tiburon (translated The
Shark) is located between the
Creative Arts Complex and the
University Library.
IT IS AN environmental steel
sculpture that stands 27 feet high

measures approximately 23 feet
by 35 feet and is made t .
three-eighths inch sheet steel on
14 feet 1-Beams. The sculpture
was commissioned for construction by Wright State University and was funded by a grant
from the National Endowment for
the Arts.
David Givler. Associate Gallery
Director for the Creative Arts,
commented on the new paint job

saying. "The conditio',! was deteriorating to the extent that the
aitist's original intent was being
denied."
El Tiburon was d-; -ed by
Michael Hall, a visit! .
Iptoi
form Bloomfield Hills. Michigan.
Michael Hall's artist statement,
in the Creative Arts Building, El
(See 'SHARK,' page 3)
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A 'Legacy' of trite cliches runs in Dayton
BY DEAN LEONABD
nasty nurse, and a very elusive
Guardian Special Writer
host.
There's more hokum than
Well, it's a gore-and grue time
horror in The Legacy, a cheapjack
as the guests get picked off one
crock of cliches that tries to scare
by one in picturesque ways. And
us silly. It's silly, ail right.
guess which guests are still
Entrapped in tripe are
surviving by final fade-out?
Katherine Ross (of Butch Cassiif all this sounds familiar - well
dy. among other things) and Sam it is.
Eliiot (of Lifeguard). Two capFor suspense. w; have countable performers bogged down in
routine plotting and near-idiot less shots of a white cat peering
into the camera. For diversion,
dialogue.
80SS IS A
Los Angeles we have a dash of blood here, a
architect on a business assign- bit of a bedroom scene there, and
ment in London with boyfirend a lot of unintentional comedy, the
Elliott. Due to circumstances too The rest is pointless filler to pave
dumb to detail, the two get the plot-holes.
ALONG THE WAV, Roger
trapped in a creepy mansion with
five other creepy "guests", * Daltry, of The Who. puts in an

appearance that could be the coup
de grace of his movie caree;
(rememher Tommy?) His character is suppose to die choking on a
ham sandwich with a chicken
bone (you figure it out) - but it's
more likely ham-acting does him
in.
Richard Marquand. whose hea
vy directional hands made this
mess, has no sense of tempo or oI
terror. One ridicuious sequence which goes on ad infinitum - has
Ross and Elliott escaping from
the mansion by car and finding
that uny road tiiev take will lead
them right back to the mansion.
Finallv. thev eive uo. and Ross
iniones, "What if this is some

kind of Black Magic?" Vr»r me.
Jimmy Sanster's story is strong
on ominous atoinosphere but
short on coherence and credibiliJy. Nothing happen? until we're
about thirty minytcs into the
movie, when Elliott gets stuck in
a scalding shower, and from
there on it's all a muddled mishmash of occult chiller stick.
I'D BE REMISS not to mention
the film's theme song - something
called "Another Side of Me" • the
most dopey, out-of-conteit tune
that could have been dreamed up
for this nonsense.
In -he past few months. Holywood has inundated us with a
batch of fright films. I daresay

The Legacy is the worst of the
batch - no mean feat, considering
the competition from such gems
as Prophecy, Nighrwing. and The
A mittyville Horror.
Suffice it to note that The
Legacy's 95 minutes seem more
like 195.

Work Study Students
The city of Fairborn is seeking two work/study qualified
students for the position of Police records clerk. This position requires individuals to
work 20 hrs. a week.
One person must be available Monday. Wednesday. &
Friday mornings from 8 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Successful applicants must be able to type 40
words per minute. Further
information and applicants
be obtained at the personnel
office. 44 W. Hebble Ave.,
Health Services treated and re- Fairborn. OH
45324 (879leased her without any outside 1730), An equal opportunity
as- i tance.
employer

Dorm student hospitalized after altercation
Bv MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
Wright State police received a
report concerning an assault
occurring in the men's wing of
Hamilton Hall at 4:00 a.m.
Saturday morning. Officer Darlenc Burdick said, the assault
involved two residents of the
dormitory.
One of the residents was taken
to Grandview Hospital by the
Fairborn Rescue Squad. The
subject had suffered a concussion
and was detained at Grandview
until 1:20 Sunday afternoon. He

returned to the dorm after being
treated and released, Burdick
said.
Around 11:30 Sunday night,
the same subject was again taken
to Grandview by the Fairborn
Rescue Squad. He complained of
severe head pain resulting from
the concussion, she added.
The dorm resident causing the
injury will receive disciplinary
action after investigation is completed , noted Burdick.
On Monday, a WSU student
reported that her wallet was taken
from her purse, cither during her
stay in the Rathskeller or the Bike

Shop, Burdick said.
A!vi on Monday, the theft of
yet another annual B-decal, in a
University parking lot wa reported she noted.
The same day, WSU police
received a report of damaged
equipment in Health Services.
Investigation disclosed that some
contract workers had accidentia
damaged the equipment, Burdick
said.
Later on Monday, a female
student was taken to Health
Services with a sprained ankle.
According to Burdick. her injury
was not considered serious, so

"OPEN 9-6 WEEKDAYS
9-5:30 SATURDAYS

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

BICYCLES
MOTORIC A N i
SAICS-SIB VICE
ACCESSORIES

l7B7-1953i
and ride on*.
BICYCLE
SHOP
2 4 1 X £ N I A AVENUE
Yellow S p r h r j i , Ohio

Tues: 60's night & ladies night,9-12
drinks are 1 / 2 price for unescorted ladies

T » 4 « y . only «
of
koow what
*Th« China
Syndrome"
mean*... S o o n
you will know.

Wed: college night, 9-2 drinks are 1 / 2 price
for students with I.D.'s
Dave Michaels is the D.J.
Thurs: drinks are 1 / 2 price for everyone,9-12
with hit music
Fri: disco & top 40's night,9-2
with a dance contest and prizes
Dave Michaels is the D.J.
Sat: same as Fri., with the Boogie Man
(Steve Baron) as the D.J.
17W. Main St. in Fairborn

Must be 21

The
China Syndrome
Thursday Oct. 4, 7 pm
Friday Oct. 5, 2:15 & 7 pm
112 Oelman
Admission $1.00
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Pythons strike out against censors with 'Brian'
By LORA LEWIS
Guardian Staff Wrlter
It began innocently enough.
When asked how Monty Python
would folow up their successful
Holy Grail film Eric Idle quipped.
"Jesus Christ-Lust for Glory!"
They never got around to
making that particular film, but
Ihe Pythons fought financial
adversity and strict studio censor-,
to film. "The Life of Brian"
instead.

OF COURSE, MOST people
beiieve that Brian it> as bad as
Lust for Glory. When the film was
scheduled to be released, the
different religious affiliation- began their obscene race to claim
that they were the ones the film
was aimed at. Indeed, they seem
to take perverse pride in being
the one most offended by it.
They are all on the wrong track,
•.hough. Mi'.ntv Python wculd
never think of picking on jnv one
religious body, not with everyone
else available.

parentage, his problems begin. thinks that he said. "Blessed are
To prove he really was Jewish, he the cheese-makers!".
In the brief film, the Pythons
joined an inept terrorist group,
painted anti-Roman slogans on manage to shoot down terrorists.
the Palace and tried to kidnap spf.ee films (the picture's least
Pontius Pilate's wife, h all fails, successful sequence) and official
of course, leaving him to die as committees which waste time
the most ludicrous martry. ever. talking instead of acting.
The innocence of Python's
DIRECTOR TERRY Jones did a
delivery. i!s total lack of venom,
makes the film endearing, not fine job of tying everything
infuriating. There is no real together. For the first time, the
malice towards anyone, just a Python team has put together a
gentle ribbing of the human race. continuing plot, instead of breakTHE STONING SCENE, might ing away on a tangent or a cartoon
offend the harshest critics, but when thcv have run an idea its
they would find something else to full lenght. The opening credits
complain about if it were not in and the musical score are also the
the film. Most would view it as a Python's finest work.
Individually, or as a group, the
parody of the petty rules that we
establish (no women al stoning, Life of Brian proves that Monty
Python deserves the immense
ect.).
Jesus Christ is pictured as if he following that they have built up.
were a painting from the Italian Although they have left behind
renaissance, empyreal and hea- most of their usual running j;Jgs
venly. Thcv have no bone to pick ("Is he dead yet?" "Not quite."),
with him. It is the people on the the film is still hilarious. Whether
fringe that keep misunderstand- it is acting, writing, or directing.
ing him that the Pythons pick on. Monty Python is the funniest
(too busy arguing, the crowd group around today.

Brian (Graham Chapman) wasn't meant for glory, he was a poor
child, born in a manger down the
street from you know who. His
father wis a Roman Centurian,
but Brian grew up believing that
his last name was Cohen.
HIS flRST (ANd only) thirty
three years were unremarkable,
an occassional afternoon at the
stonings (where the women wore
false breads and pretended to be
men) and visits to listen to the
prophets.
When Brian learns of his real

Shark gobbles up fresh paint
[continued from page /)
T,Huron. It says, "the site was
selected with attention to existing
buildings, spacc and landscape.
The selected location affords both
open and a closed intimate 'park'
space."

THE SCULI'TURE involves two
large, flat planes supported on
steel columns. One plane runs on
a sight line from the library wall.
The other wall stands against it at
more than a 90 degree angle
pointing toward the art building.
The art department has special

artists who come to the University
to present their works of art. All
engagements are free of charge to
any WSU student, and Givler
encourages students to attend.
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*25
So.
First
Street*
£Falrbor.i,
Ohio
45324*
*
879-3878
+
£ Specializing In "Veri-Beat" *
Used Car*

a> imports inc 155 A»e

Tf>c A

18 OR OVER

Every Wed.-People's Night-reduced prices
Oct. 4,5,6-DYS Band
Oct. 9 Neighbors & Friends
Every Tuesday: Musicians' Co-op

Simply the lightest
purest, finest
cigarette papers
money can buy.
SOIC I m r x j t

35 W. Fifth St.
Dayton. Ohio
Tel. 222-I7M

N * ' * YO'K,

Put a

IV

HOURS

Windom plays Thurber

(-Ah I Y
RAY 8

Th 11 11
F & S 1 1 12
Sun 12 10

General Admission $5.00
WSU Faculty • stall $4 00
Students • $3 00
On Sale HoHow Tree Box Office
873-2900, l-5pm Presented by
the Wright Stale University
Artist Series

C HI. I S t
SAL L S

DEi.1 STYLE SANDWICHES
Q

Free
Balloons
for the
KiA)

0
o

GRAND OPENING

GRAND
OPENING
Oct. 1st- ?th
SPECIALS

OUR FAMOUS REUBEN
Reg.S2.bS
Special S2.25

R J l - I n a. . O f f . . ,
!.•>» White J> 0,1
»H1 t
J a w l . » „ l . Turn H . , d , n. 0 . 1 III
K lu
M a d r i u j l f>tnner. N«n JO A IV» I IfcfcrU
•m N#!C
AM WSl" A t l h M t n M I M-tYtMbkIIMMII
Ciin-MD

•

FREE BEVERAGE
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF EACH DELI S E E
SANDWICH

471 Dayton-Yellow Springs
Road. Fairbom, Oh 45324

•
*

WIN A FREi:
PARTY TRAY
Stop by - p u t your name in
and see our display drawing
Oct. 7. No purchase necessary.

GRAND OPENING
Wt feature:
BAGELS
MUMFORD'S HOMIEMADE
POTATO CHIPS
COCA COW. PRODUCTS
CARROT CAKE

Locations also in Springfield
and Middi'town

Phone orders 878-7273

..a.'a,**3,CSSAmi
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Collins scores WSU hat trickThis
By JOHN M. POHL
Guardian Sparta Writer
Bob Collins scored a hat trick
for the third time this season as
the Wright State soccer team won
its second game in a row by
nipping Bellarmine 4-2 Saturday.
Playing on the road, the
Raiders were faced with a very
tough game bu' responded beautifully and overcame one of
Kentucky's top ranked teams.
COLLINS, WHO has a team
leading ten goals, has played
brilliantly all season. After the
score was tied 2-2 at the end of
regulation time. Collins went to
work. He scored both goals in
overtime and the Raiders moved

over the .500 mark for the first
•time this season. The victory
improved their record 3-2-2.
Bot' teams played excellent
defense which made for a very
close game. Although the shots
fin goal were almost dead even,
the Raiders won out with the play
of Carl Powell, their goalkeeper.
Once again, as he has done all
season. Powell played a flawless
game with numerous saves on
goal.
It was encouraging victory for
the Raiders. bec»u;e it was their
first road victory of the season.
Hopefully this kinu of play will
continue, because they hi»e an
estremeJy tough game today at

Run is for fun
Sunday, October 7 at 2 p.m., a
number of people are going to
running through the woods and
fields that surround the Wright
State campus.
The WSII Co-op will be sponsoring its second annual "Fun
Run" and. because the Co-op is
placing an emphasis on participation rather than winning, they
encourage people at all levels of
running ability to take part.
AWARDS WILL be given out to
the top 200 finishers, and fruit
juice will be made available to all

participants.
The Food Co-op will be charging a $4 entry fee for adults (18
and over), $3 for runners under
18. and for families with three or
more members entering in the
face. $2.50.
Registration will
begin at
noon on the baseball field adjacent to the main entrance of the
campus. Pre-registration forms
can be obtained at all area sports
shops, health food stores and
high schools.
FOR MORE information contact Ray Leard at 293-9357.

space j
could have
been filled
with news,

Wittenberg.
WITTENBERG HAS A dominating offense and passes better
than average. The Raiders arc
now flying high, now, but they'd
better play their very best game,
or they'll come back down to
earth fast.
This is not the first time the
Raiders have come up against the
Wittenberg sj-ccer team. Their
first bout with Wittenberg ended
in a 2-1 score, in favor of
Wittenburg. Coach Jim Droulias
said. "Their strength is in
mid-field ball control and, we
must break this, if we are to be
successful."

But theBudget Board:
lot last year decided i
! not to fund the use
of a United Press
i international wire

Help prevent
LOW
BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common
birth defect

If you would like to see the Daily j
Guardian better able to serve the
, campus: 5 e n c j y 0 u r

| letters to Student
j Development, 122 I
Student Services

) MARCH
OF DIMES

I.C.C.

presents-

October Daze Oct. 5
Come on to the knoll for beer, games,
food, fun and entertainment!

come see:
Debbie Smith at

10:00-11:30

stomp your feet with the blue grass band
Red WiUow Band at 12:00-2:30
then rock n' roll with Ambush from
3:00-5:00.
raindate Oct. 12

Head on into the modem day
department store of head
shops!

•please no bottles or cans!
We believe that we have the
best head selections in
southern Ohio.

'

RESTAURANT

101>GE

see you at either of
our two locations
RockN-Stuff
6555 Brandt Pke
Huber Heights

233-2515

Rock-N-Stuff
2105 E. Main St.
Springfield
322-9133

We carry hundreds of gift items like:
Jewelry, Candles of many styles,
Rock star tee-shirts, Albums, Leather
goods, and much, much more.
Remember,

at Rock n' Stuff
•You Can Afford
A Better Stash —

ON TAP —
OVER 21 BRANDS OF DRAFT BEER
FOOSEBALL — PINBALL
Ci.ir\ R. Hansen
Owner

FOOD

5-4IH Burkhardt Rd
256-8181

